
PA IBMAN OR HOJJSE WHEN 

Man~ peopl~ think that the bi1ds a.1e more stable in ma.1-
1iaee 1elations than the human xaoA. Thia is not txue as fa1 as the 
house wzens a1e oonoexned. The histoiy of half a dozen paixs of 
w1 ens in an ox cha1d would rrm.1to columns of scandal. The w1 ens fall 

into a whi1l ;vLi.d i11 1 ve making aaxly in t;hn seu.aon. Instead of 

teal ma1xiages. the:r1' a.le some infatuations that do not lust. Any-
one with his eyes open can see a.YL aooa.sional fii:rta.tion. Howcvo1 , 
the pa:z:tne1a ""(3ne1ally stay tog~th~1 until the .JOU.ilB bi1ds aze out 
of the neat. Then th~ w1en divozce couzt is a bUSJ l~co . The d1-
vo1oees sing thei 1 t:r oubles f1 om tho 1,1 oe-tops. A I'l.;.le iuen that 

bubbles OVCU dbont his tle8tl.'.)ffi .;;oon !Ull$ ..lvlu.y WJ. t • a neighbOl 1 S 

wife . A 11 ttlo b1ptu1 fe;fl' le that tl ps he1 ta.Ll vvi th a ja.u.i:1ty a.~1 
and cou1ts s.;11 ... mt.h.r is s .... 1e to {5et it.. Yet it 1a not all scandal 
among the w:rena 1n tho omchu.1d. SomAtirnes a pa.i1 of little house 
w1 ens stay mated not o fly ~o 1 the wlwle SlillliUP.l 1 but they go south 
and ietu1 i to the SatJO home 11,le folloYiinf season. Thls ho.s been 
p1oved by Mz • .> • .:E>Ie{ltiss 'Ba.ldwin, w1 .. o banded. anL. 10001ded the dif-
fe1ent w1ens that lived in the housee on his fa1m nea1 Cleveland, 
Ohio . 

A pai1 of house w1ens Iented a hoille in an apple txee . 
The doo1 and the insice of the house WAie too SI'lall fox a bluebi1d , 
but the w1ens could squeeze in ve1~ cornfo1tably. While the house 
waa small inside, it would have been just IiBht if the ~lens could 
on~y have_ done away with th~i1 lon~-established custom of making a 
nest Of stioks. nne flew U.J to thflt little dOOlii8.Y with a long stick. 
lie couldn' t eet in with it , but he kent t1ying and txying. and his 
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mate scolded until hie Jlatienoe was exhausted. The timbex s Vtexe 

too long. ·Some stuck out of the doo:r"ay almost blookill8 it . Theze 
. 

we:r e disoazded timbezs on the azound bel 0w the nest that couldn' t 

be used a t all. 

Aft~n: the house was full of sticks, they bui lt a neat 

little nest at the bo~to~. The sticks weze of no use , ex9ept that 

i t wouldn' t have been a w1en neat wlthout them. When the six eggs 

wex e hatched ancl lu.te1 as the l.i ttle hi 1 c1s GI ovr . the house pz o,,.ed. 

to be a l ittle too snue. :fo1 a naxent could ha.1dly get in and tuzn 

a:iound with the hou.::e ..... o 'full of chiltl1en. 

A pal1 of w1ons, like the bluebl?QS, will have two ox 

sometimes th1ee :familios o:f chila1en <llalns the snrnri.ex . Befoze it 

came t i me fo1 the r,econd f'a.miJ.y, gomethine happened.. !!:he husband 

saw anothe1 v:1en lady that. vas mote att1activo. Pe1hapa hie ~ife 

fussed too much. At any 1ate , the1e NUS a divo1ce ann eac h set up 

housekeeping i1 o.nothe! !ln.It of the 01chu:rd. with a new mate. 
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